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' "<* June 17,1977

*

Dacket t'os. 50-259
i 50-270

'Sand 13-287 g

Duke Petter Coupany
,

ATTN: Nr. William 0. Parkar, Jr.'
,

Vice Presidant - Staa:a Predection
Post Cf fice Box 2173
422 South Church Streat
Charlot!.e, Morth Caeclina 28242

, ,

Centl e;,mc:

RE: 000u2E i'UCLEM STATI0H UHIT !!OS'.1, 2 a 3
4

d

By letter dated Daccter 1,197S, we sent saaple fire protection
- Technical Specifications to you for your cuidcnco in proposing Technical

Specific:tions. You responded by ap? ication ft., licensa amend.1 ant datedl
ilarch 1,1977. Based on your resp nsa, tha responses of all othar
licensees Of operatiag power ra3cters and further reviau and considera-
tion by us, ua have revised tha sa:rple Tachnical Specifications anti are

.

enclosing a copy 'for your guidance. Thesa revisions do not chaap the
scope of tne equipment or ad?.inistrative controls covared by the
previous sampla fira protection Technical Specifications. Howaver,
the action statements have been revised to describe nore appropriate
correttive measures to be taken in the event a limiting condition for
operation is not met. Thera have also been changes ia the surveillance
frequency on some icers for consistency with the ovrall system surveillanca
schadule.

Upon coqpletion of our evaluation of the fire protection program for your
facility, the Tachnical Sptcifi acions for your facility are to be revise:i
to incorporata all eleAents of tce final fire protection systems and ad.aini-
strative controls. Allowance will be made for codifications that require
additional tico to cc plete cy making certain' equipment or syster, specifi-
cations effective at the tice such ecuipaant is installed and operable.

) In the interim, until we are able to compl'te our evaluation of your fire
protection subaittal, we will require ii.pittaentation of fire protection
Technical Specifications on the existing fire protaction equipnant and
adainistrative controls at your plant. Therefore, you are recuested to
resubait such pecpossd interim Technical Specifications within 20 days of
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Othe Powar Ccmpe.ny -2- June 17,1977

your receipt of this letter. 5.'e expact your resubmittal to include all
elsiants of these revissa sample Technical Specifications in the detail
indicated includir.g specific icentification of equipment such as s.tc';e
decectors. The only accentabla reason for not proposiag a specific iteal
gi/en in those samola Technical Specifications '=iould be that no such
equipcent or systaa pre:ently exists at your facility. In such cases
uttere you depart frem. the scaple Technical Specifications, state the
justificatien in your application.

Sincerely,
J

' /;'.
~;{| . 1.' , -*'/"'* |- '. ' , _

- .-,/ .-.

{ L _ * .

A. Sch.tencer, Chief
Operating Reactors 3 ranch -71
Division of Operating Reactors

Encicsure:
S r,1a Tachnicalc

Specifications

cc u/ancl:
See next page
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Duke Pc.icr Ccmpany -3- June 17,1977

P
n39"cc: Mr.111111am L. Porter i a

JO #'

P O. x2
422 South Church Street
Charlotte, North Carolina 2824?

J. lichael McGarry, III, Esquire
DeBevoise L Liberman
700 Shorehan Building
303-15th Straet, f"l. ,
Washington, D.C. 20005

Cconee Fcblic Library -

201 South Spring Street
Walhalla, South Carolina 29691
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Ana Su-tm

Duke Pc' 9r Company
A.TTS: Mr. William 9. Parker, Jr.

Vice .dres1 cent - Ste.n Production
Post Of fice Sox 2173
422 Scut:1 Church Street
t,narlotte, .<o.-th Carolins 28242

centi men:

E: JCO'C.I m:4.EMt STATIOil UNIT NOS.1, 'd 4 3

ey letter Jstec Dece tor 1,1976, we sent san:lc fire protection
Technics) 'ipecifications to you for your .iuidance in proposia:3 Technical
Se:cc i fications. (ou resaonded Dy spp11 cation for license wendaent cated
'.aren 1, 19??. Jased on four res;;onse, the responses of all other
licensees or operattn1 power resctors anti further review ano censidera-
tion ay us, -4c i; ave revised the sagt= Technical Specifications and are
enclosing 4 c0py for your ;uidance. These revi",f ons do not change the
scope of the equf.rrtent or destaistrati se centrols covered by the
crevious sarole fire protection Technical 5:ecifications. nowever,
the ac:f on sta;:ecents have been reviseo to cercrioe wre accrouriate

corrwtive ::easures to be taken in tin event a liciting condition fora

varatloi is ,ot cet. There have .4150 deen chanres in tre surveillance

reewency s sone itecs for consistency sith the overall systee surveillance
:c M alc.

spon c.+2: 1stion of our ovalua!.ica of the fire prctectica progret for ycur
acility, t.Me Technical Specifications for your facility are t<> M r* vised
to incorr, orate all eleNents of tne final fire protection systems 4nd acriini-
stritive controls. Allowince will ce made for nooifications Ini.t roeiro
id31tf onal ti'e to ccaplete oy making cartain oriuip vnt or system specifi-
c.1tions effec:twe at t.5e tita ;uch equiccent is installed anc operable,

la the inter 1'1, until we are able to ccsolete our evaluation cf yeur fire
protectin.9 se:mitul, we .,111 renuirs italementation of fire protection
Tecnr.ical Suecificetticos :n the 4xisting fire protection equiyter.t m o
.buint ;tnti re contrals at yr.ar slant. IP.ecefore, you are rn. ested tu
resot 31 : suca r.ropose interi'a Technical S;1ecifications witMa .:u c.tys of y
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Duke Powor Cor=pany -2- JUN 171977

your recei',)t of this letter. We expect your resubmittal to incluJe all
ele::ents of these revisea sample Technical Specifications in the cetail
indicated inclucing specific icentification of equiccent such as snoke
detectors. The only scceptable reason for not proposing a specific itea
given in triese seple Technical Specifications would be that no such

- equipment or syste:n presently exists at your facility. In such cases
where you deoart from toe sample Technical Specifications, state the
justification in your application.

Sincerely.

A. Schwencer, Chief
'

Operating Reactors Brancn fl
Division of Operatine Reactors

Enclosure:
Sarmle Technical

Spec f ff ca tions

cc w/ancl:
See next page
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